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bigotry, at a period when we hoped 
more- liberal sentiments had gene- 
rally prevailed. Although know- 
ledge and liberality are making pro- 
gress, some stragglers lag behind in 
the march of mind, and 

would" 
fain, 

if they could, hbring back the dark- 
ness of older times. They mistake 
the times in which they live, and as 
far as they have power, would reduce 
us to endure the fanaticism and in- 
tolerance of the days of John Knox : 

41 On the 25th ult. the general assem- 
bly of the church of Scotland passed 
a resolution, that the Sunday School 
taught by Mr. Mair, in Glasgow, 
ought to be suppressed, as he enter- 
tains most erroneous religious opi- 
nions; and if the efofrts of the Pres- 
bytery are ineftlctual, that they 
should apply to the civil magistrate 
to enforce their authority. And that 
to teach school, during service on 
the Sabbath-day is ille al, and pu- 
'aishable by a magistrate:." 

A man with a shorter creed than 
his neighbour's, may benevolently 
assist to teach the poor to read and 
spell. Who is to juidge, if his opi- 
nions are erroneous or juit? The 
assufmption o' a power to judge in 
these instances, leads at once to the 
infringement of the liberty of reli- 
gious opinions. In this case we have 
a fresh instance that the church is 
ready to call on the state to support 
her authority, and that the desire to 
persecute is not extinct. 

The hopes of the war faction 
have been again revived, by some 
expressions of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, which pointed to a pro- 
bability of a rupture between France 
and Russia, and revived the hopes of 
another coalition. When will a na- 
tion learn wisdom from former er.- 
rors, and be weaned by fatal ex- 
perience from cherishing fallacious 
bhopes! 

The victories of Almeida and Al- 
buet'a have been dearly purchased. by 
such immense losses, as with some to 
throw a shade of doubt whether victo- 
ries they may be called. They are at 
least repulses of the French, but 

they" cost dearly, and will not probably 
have any beneficial effelct on the re- 
sult of the campaign. Wars form 
now a question of numbers and fi- 
nance. France from its superior 
population can bear a waste, which, 
estimating human life only as a mer- 
cautile speculation, these countries 
cannot endure on the scale of our 
comparatively limited populatiom. 
On this calculation, France bids fair 
ultimately to succeed. 

DOCUMENTS. 

As the subject of confinement in peni- 
tentiary houses, is closely connectedd with 
the mitigation of the criminal code, we 
have procured the following copy of a 
bill introduced into the House of Com- 
mons, by W. W. Pole. If transportation 
or confinement in houses of correction are 
made effective punishments, capital pu- 
nishments, at least for inferior offences, 
may be safely dispensed with, but at pre- 
sent they are not enforced with sufficient 
strictness. Many sentenced to transpor- 
tation escape that the expense may be sav- 
ed, and confinement without a reform in 
the system of Fuch houses, will but har- 
den, not amend offenders. 

A Bill to authorize the punishment, by confine- 
ment and hard labour, of persons in Ireland, 
liable to transportation ; and to repeal so much 
of a former act, as relates to that subject. 

Ordered b the house of Commons to be printed, 
May 17th, 1811. 

Whereas by an act ot parliament passed ir 
Ireland in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
years of his Majesty's reign, intitled, " An 
act to authorise for a limited time the pu- 
nishment by hard labour of offenders who 
for certain crimes are or shall become lia- 
ble to be transported to anytof his Majes- 
ty's colonics and plantations," it was a- 
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mongst other things enacted, that where 
aliy person should be convicted of any. of- 
fenice for which he or she should be liable 
by law to transportation, it should be law- 
ful for the court, in place of transporta- 
tion, to order that such person should be 
seat to some place of confinement to be 
there kept to hard labour, in manner in 
said act provided : 

Aud whereas the said act has been since 
made perpetual: 

And wherdas the provisions of the said 
act in that respect have been found inef4- 
trctual; 

Be it therefore enacted by the King's 
most excellent Majesty, by and with the 
advice and gonsent of the lords spiritual 
and temporal, and commons, in this present 
Iari ament assembled, and by the authority 
vf the samne, that so much of the said act 
.i relates to the ordering or adjudging any 
such convict, or any convict to labour 
in any such place of confinement, and all 
and every clause and provision in said act 
relating thereto, be and the same 'are here- 
by repealed ; save only so 'fars relAtes to 
any such sentence order or adjudication, 
passed or made before the passing of this 
act, or the prcivisions necessary for carrying 
the same into execution. 

And be it further enacted, that where 
any person shall at any session of Oyer2 hnd 
Terminer or gaol delivery, or any 4Uarter 
or other general seisiori of the peace for 
pay county city town or place in that part 
of the united kingdom called Ireland, be 
lawfully convicted of any cdime for which 
he or she shall be liable by law to transpor- 
tation,'it shall be lawful'for the courti be- 
fore which such offender shall be so con- 
victed, or any court held for the same place 
and 'with like authorityif such court shall 
think fit, in the place of suth purishmeni 
by transportation, to' krder and juidge that 
such person shall be sent to some house o1 
correction or penitentiary within the said 
county, city, townodr place, to be appointedt 
in and by such 'order, there to,'be .ept tb 
hard labour for such time. or for sucth terrn 
or number of years as 'such court shaft 
appoint; provided 'that the' same shaft 
in no case be more than. years'; 
provided always, that it shall he lawful 
for the court before which any offender or 
offenders shall be' o convicted, to ordei 
such offender to be ........... or ......... 
for any time less than ......... or to suffer 
such other 4....... g nishment as suchj 

offenders are liable to, and as may be in- 
flicted on such offenders by law ; any thing 
herein contained to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

And be it further enacted, that when 
any offenden shall be ordered tb be kept 
to h4rd labour in manner aforesaid, the 
clerk of the peace or other clerk of the 
court by which such order shall be made, shall give to the sheriff or gaoler: having 
the' custody of such offender, a certificate 
in writing under his hand containing an 
account of the chrlstian name, surname 
and age of such offendei, of his or her of- 
feisce, of the court before whom he or she 
was convicted, and of the term for which 
he or she shall have been so ordered to 
hard labour; and the sieriff or gaoler shall 
with all convenient speed after the mak- 
ing of any such order and receiving of 
such certificate, convey such offender or 
cause' him or her to be conveyed to the pro- 
per house of correction or penitentiary, and deliver such offender or cause 

gim 
or 

her 'to be delivered, together with the 
said certificate, into thecustody of the mas- 
ter or keeper of such house of correction; 
and the person and persons to whom such 
offender shall be sp delivered, shall give a 
proper receipt'in writing under his or 
their hand or hands, w`hich shall be a suffli- 
cdent discharge to the sheriff, gaoler or o- 
ther person 'so deliveiing any such offender. 

And be it further enacted, that all ex- 
penses incurred by 'an sheriff or gaoler, 
in the conveygnce of any such offeuder as 
gforesaid, shall be'paid by the county, city, 
town, or plate, fbr which the court order- 
mg such punishmient by hard labour, in- 
stead of transportation, shall be held; and 
the sheriff or ga0l0pr hall receive the money 
due for such expences from the treasurer 
of stich county, city, town or place, by 
ordei of the justices of the peace thereof, 
;t their qsihteriy or other general sessions, 
who are hereby required to make such or- 
der accoroingly, and the same shall be pre- 
pented by' te grand jury of such county 
city, or to'Wn, at the next assizes or pre- 
senting term therein. 

Andbp it futtlier enacted, that if any 
person ihall rescue any offender who by 
force of this act shall be ordered to hatd la- 
tour in any house of correction as afore- 
said, either in his conveyance to the place 
so appointed for such hard labour, or 
whilst such offender under this act shall 
be in the custody of the person or persons 
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appointed for that purpose; or if any per,- son shall be aiding or assisting in such res- 
cue; or if anyfperson not having the ac- 
tilal ueiitody of afiy such offender shall be 
aiding and assisting in any escape, or shall 
by supplying arms or instruments of dig- 
g we or escape; or otherwise in any man- 
lr be aiding And assisiing in the attempt 

:o make any such escape, though no such 
escape shall be made, every such person 
on being convicted of such offence by in- 
dictment before any curt of oyer and ter- 
miner a d general gaol delivery held in and 
for the race where such offence "shall be 
committed, shall be by such court ajuiged 
andordered to the same pdrtion of 'hard 
libour in sorme house bf correition ai the 
person rescued or escaped or attempted tZ 
be aided in any esdape, had to serve or 
suffer at the time of such rescue, escape or 
attempt of an escape. 

And be it further enacted, That if any 
person who shill' be so ordered to hard 
labour as aforesaid, shall at any time dur- 
ing the term for which' he or she shall bN 
so ordered to hard labou+, break prison, 
or escape from the place of his or het con- 
$fement, or from the, person or persona 
having the lawful custody of such offen- 
der, he or she so breaking prison or es. 
taping shall, on convictioi 'for the first 
escape, be punished by the t'erm 
of the service and hard'Jabour to which he 
or she was liable at the "ime of such escape, 
and on conviction for a second escape 
be adjudged guilty of 

And, to the intent that such conviction 
or convictions may he 'had with as little 
trouble and expense as possible, be it fur- 

Vher enactsd, That'every offender or of- 
tenders eseapitg in mannir aforesaid, nhay 
arid shall be tried befdre the justices of as- 
size oyer and termniner or gaol delivery, 
for the county, 'city, or place, where lie, 
she, or they shall be apprehended and ta- 
ken; and that the clerk of the peace whete 
such order of confinement and hard -la- 
bour shall be made, and his successor for 
the time being, shall, at the request of the 
prosecutor, or any other in 'his Manjesty't behalf, certify a transcript briefly, and fit 
few words, containhlg the effeeot 

of 
-e,4 

indictment and conviction ofIstch phrson, 
and Of the order made for' his or her coni 
finement and hard labour, to the justices 
of assize oyer and tertniner and g'aol de. 
livery, where such person shall be indicted 
for any such escape, not taking for' the 

same above the sum of which 
certificate being produced in court, shall 
'e a sufficient proof that such person or 
persons have before been convicted, and 
ordered to such place of confinement and 
hard labour. 

Provided always, and be it further en. 
acted, That such clerk of the peace, and 
the sheriff or gaoler, be paid by the trea- 
surer of the county, city, town, or place, 
the like satisfaction as hath been usually 
paid for the order of transportation of any 
offender. 

Provided always, and be it further en- 
acted, that the bffender or offender, who 
shall by virtue of this act be directed to 
6e confined and kept to hard labour, shall, 
iin suth housp of correction, be kept se- 
parate from; and shall not `e permitted 

i, 
suffered to intermix with any person 

or 
p...usm 

confined ftor any offence, not 
making the person or 'persons having 

com- mitted the samne subject to a sentence of 
transporttiofi. 

And be it' further enacted, That the 
overseers or keepers of the sek-eral houses 
of' correction, or penitentiary, in which 
any prisoner so sentenced to hard labour, 
shall bte coliOned, shall from time to time 
make returns, specifying the na~ies of all 
and every the perspn or' persois who shall 
he so comipitted to their custody, the 
offences of which they shall have been 
guilty, the court before which each person 
was convicted, the sentence of the ccurt, 
the age, b6dily 'state and behaviour of 
every such convict while in custody; and 
alsd the names of all ind every the person 
or persons who shall have died under such 
custody, or shall have escaped from sucl4 
place of'coainement, dr shall have been 
released from thence (specifying the mode. 
of such release);' such returns to be made 
t0 the justices of assize at each assizes, autd 
to the justices of ipeace at each quarter or 
dther general sessions of the peace, for 
the county, city, or. place, within which 
such place of confinement shall be situate; 
and that every such return shall be veri, 
fed on the oath of the person making the 
samne, such oath to be made before the 
court iist6'which the return shall be deli- 
ivered;& 

SAnd be it further enacted, Tlhat evert 
dffrnder' who shall "be delivered to :be 
ke'p't to hArd labour ia manner aforesaid, 
shall at the end of' the term of such ser- 
vicet' and upon be'iw restored to herty, 
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receive from the keeper of such house of 
Correction, such sum of money, not being 
less than 

................., 
i.or more than 

.................., together nith such decent 
clothing as the court into which such re- 
turn shall be made as aforesaid shall ap- 
point; and if any such offender, whilst 
confined to hard labour in manner afore- 
said, shall by industry and other good be- 
haviour, show such signs of refornation' 
as shall induce the said court to recommend 
him as an object of mercy to the" Lord 
Lieutenant, ot other chief governor or 
governors of Ireland for the time beb g, 
and it shall be thereupon signified by a 

letter from such secretary to the keeper of 
sikch house of correction or penitentiary, 
that the Lord Lieutenant, or other chief 
governor or governors of Ireland for the 
time being, thinks or think fit, in consi- 
deration of such good behaviour, to shor. 
ten the duration of such offender's term, 
such offender shall be accordingly set at 
liberty at the timementioned in such letter, 
and shall receive a sum of money from 
such keeper, and clothing, in the same 
manner ai if he or she had served the 
whole of the term, for' which he or she 
was adjudged to serve. 

And be'it further &nacted, that sich keep.' 
er shall receive 

such 
sum of money, and 

the reasonable prie'e of sulh clothing so 
given by him as aforesaid, from thew trea- 
surer trf the county city or town, by or- 
der of the justices of the peace thereof, 
at their quarterly or other general sessions, 
who are hereby required to make such or- 
der aceordingly; and the same shall be 
presented by the grand jury of such cou- 
ty, city, or townm at the next auiize or 
presenting term. 

And be it further enacted, That if any 
suit or action shall be prosecuted against 
any person or persons, for any thing doine 
In pursuance of this act, such prson or 
persons may plead the geperal issue, and 
give this act and the special matter in evi. 
dence at any trial to be had thereupon, 
and that the same was done by the autho- 
rity of this act; and if a verdict shall [ja 
for the defeadant or defendants, or the 
plaintiff or plintiffs, shale becosr e non- 
suit, or discontinue his, her, or heir ac.- 
tions, after issue joined, or if ( d a 

-r rer or otherwise judgment *gsall be iven 
against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, th: de- 
fendant or defendants shall recover ... 

..... 

costs, and have the like remedy for th~ 
same, as any defendants have by law in 
other cases; and though a verdict shall be 
given to any plaintiff in any such action or 
suit as aforesaid, such plaintiff shall not 
have .costs against the defendant, unless 
the judg, before whom the trial shall be, 
shall certify his approbation of the ver- 
diet. 

And be it further enacted, That all ac- 
tions, suits, and prosecutions to be com- 
menced against the person ot persons for 
any thing done in pursuance of this act, 
shall be laid and tried in the county or 
place where the fact was committed; and 
shall be commenced within ..... ... months 
adter the fact committed, and not other. 
wise. 

Provided always, and be it enacted, 
that it shall be lawful to and for the Lord 
Lieutenant or other chief governor or go- 
vernors of Ireland for the time being, to 
ordr that any such offender be removed 
to any house of correction or penitentiary 
in Ireland, and there kept to hard labour 
for any term not exceeding the term of con- 
finement which shall then remain unexpir- 
ed, under the order by virtue of which 
such offender shall be then so confined ; 
and also to order at any time during the 
said term, that such offenlder shall be sent 
back to such former house of correction 
or penitentiary for the residue of such 
time; any thing in this or any other act 
to the contrary potwithstanding, 

DINGLE MEETING. 

A most respectable and numerous meeting, 
held at Dingle, county of Kerry, have 
paid that tribute to Counsellor O'Con- 
nell, which his patriotism, his talents and 
tertions in the cause of his country so 

justly merit. The following is an ab- 
stract of the proceedings on the oc. 
casion ; 

At a meeting of the Gentlemen Clergy, Zrzgis- 
trat eand Preholders, of the town and vi- 

sinity of Dingle, held ix that town, on the 
13th day of June, 1811, sin ursuance of a 

public requisition. 

MIATHEW MORIARTY, esq. in the Chair. 

Resolved unanimously, that the digni- 
fied, firm and patriotic sentiments, deliver. 
ed by Daniel O'Connell, esq. Barrister ax 

azELrAST AG,. NO. xxxv. y y y 
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